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1370. Membrane3d??? cont.

May26. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons, ??? reciting that on 20 July
Westminster, in the king's thirty-fifth year the kingrevoked letters patent grantingto

HenryGolofreof Leycestre the first ecclesiastical beneficein the king's
gift, with or without cure, fallingvoid in Ireland,and afterwards,
on 25 Julyfollowing,presented his clerk, John de Hirst,to the void
church of Yoghill in Ireland,by virtue of which presentation John
was admitted thereto, and now the kinghas learned that Henry
procured that he was presented to the said church byMaurice Fitz
Thomas,then justiciaryof Ireland,under the seal used in Ireland
and under date 1 September following,and hindered John from
peacefullypossessing the said church, whereupon the kingrevoked
the said presentation under the seal of Ireland and ordered the diocesan
of the place to revoke and annul all institutions,inductions and processes

contrary to the king's presentation of the said John and to put the
said John in peaceful possession of the church and all its rights and
appurtenances, and although John was thereupon dulyadmitted, I
instituted and inducted,nevertheless the said HenrystiU attempted
to impugn the king's right, disturb the said John in his possession
and prosecute divers processes in courts Christian in Ireland and
elsewhere in foreign parts, whereupon the kingsummoned both Henry
and John before the Councilin England,where judgment was given,
after hearingboth sides and when Henryhad promised to stand to
their ordinance upon the premises, that the presentation of Henry
and all that followed was void, and Henrywas prohibited from
attempting anything in derogation of the king's right or to the
disturbance of John's possession in the said church, ??? not to attempt

anything to the prejudice of the king,or the hurt of his right or of
the presentation of the said John,and if any of them has attempted

any such thing,to revoke it without delay. ByK. &0.

June 5. Associationof William de Nessefeld in the late commission of the
Westminster,peace and of oyer and terminer in the county of Lancester to John

duke of Lancaster,John de Moubray,William de Fyneheden,Godfrey
Foljeaumbe,Adamde Hoghtonand Roger de Pilkynton. ByC.

MEMBRANE 2d.
May30. Commissionto John de Nevill,Richard le Scrop,John Moubray,

Westminster.Thomasde Ingelby,John de Laton of Berford,Thomas de Sandford
and Thomas de Mersk,to make inquisition in the county of West-
moreland touchinga complaint of Thomas de Musgrave,escheator
in the counties of York,Northumberland,Cumberland,Westmore-
land and Lancaster,that while he was at Westminster upon the king's
business,certain persons armed and in array of war made open

insurrection,came to his manor of Hertley,broke the houses of his
tenants there, entered the said houses,wounded many of his tenants
and his men and servants labouringat their ploughs there, threatened
him and his tenants,men and servants, so that the tenants dare not

Staythere longer and his men and servants dare not serve him any
more, nor can he labour about the execution of the matters wherewith
he is charged except bya strong hand,and moreover have banded
themselvestogether in diversconventicles and places with a collection
of very many armed malefactors, and lie in wait and openly threaten


